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ABSTRACT 
inter oilseed rape is today the most important oil crop in the European nion. Almost all of the oilseed 

rape production in Europe is ased on zero erucic, low seed glucosinolate type (so-called 00-quality or 
canola-quality seed). inter oilseed rape oil is ideal for human nutrition and for use as a iofuel. he aim 
of this study was to determine the aria ility of the ma or fatty acids and glucosinolates in se en winter 
oilseed rape culti ars of different types: open pollinated, composite hy rids and restored hy rids. During 
two crop seasons (2002-2003 and 2003-2004), arieties were tested in field trials in two locations in the 

ielkopolskie region of Poland. ocation affected oil and the glucosinolate contents (especially for 
progoitrin and alkenyl total). he mean oil concentration ranged from 44.  (Borowo 2003) to 48.2  
(Borowo 2004), with a high coefficient of herita ility in the range of 0. 7-0.89, respecti ely. he composite 
hy rids aszu  and Pomorzanin and their maternal line CMS Samourai had the highest alkenyl 
glucosinolate le els. he culti ar ronos had low le els of gluconapin, gluco rassicanapin, progoitrin, 
indolyl, and alkenyl total. he herita ility coefficients for total alkenyl glucosinolate le els were high for 
all four studied en ironments. Fatty acid and glucosinolate le els in the different types of culti ars tested 
were typical for dou le low winter oilseed rape culti ars that ha e een sown in Poland and throughout 
Europe for 30 years. 
Key Words: oilseed rape (Brassica napus .); different types of cultivars; fatty acid compositions; 
glucosinolate level. 

INTRODUCTION 
Oilseed rape is ecoming the second most common plant, after soy ean, for the 

production of oil seeds and oil meal (protein source) and the third, after soy ean and palm 
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kernel, as a egeta le source for edi le oil. inter oilseed rape is the most important oilseed 
crop in Poland and Europe. At present, dou le low quality winter oilseed rape, which is low 
in erucic acid (up to 2  in consumption seeds) and has low glucosinolate le el (up to 2  
μmol g-1 of seeds), is in commercial production in Poland. Mature oilseed rape seeds are rich 
in oil, reaching 4 - 0  of contents. he oil from 00-quality oilseed rape contains 60  
monounsaturated oleic acid (C18:1), 30  polyunsaturated fatty acids 20  linoleic acid (C18:2), 
10  linolenic acid (C18:3) , 2.0  eicosenoic acid (C20:1), 7.0  saturated fatty acids mainly 
palmitic (C16:0), and stearic acids (C18:0)  and 1.0  other acids (M llers, 2002). 

Erucic acid-free oilseed rape oils are ideal for human nutrition and for use as a iofuel.  
A typical rapeseed oil with a 2:1 ratio of mono-unsaturated to polyunsaturated fatty acids 
fits perfectly with dietary recommendations. It is an e cellent salad oil. he nutritional 
quality of rapeseed oil can e impro ed through the de elopment of culti ars com ining 
high oleic acid and low linolenic acid, so-called O  (Spasi ionek, 2006; ittkop, et al. 
2009; and Federico and Federico, 2011). Although the meal from oilseed rape after oil 
e traction pro ides a protein-rich animal feed, it has a num er of antinutritional 
components, such as glucosinolates, sinapate esters, phytic acid, tannins and crude fi er 
( ittkop et al., 2009). Breeding programs ha e thus aimed at increasing the quality of the 
rapeseed meal, while simultaneously reducing antinutritional factors (Bartkowiak-Broda, 
2011; Szyd owska-Czerniak, et al. 2011). 

he aim of this study was to determine the aria ility of the ma or fatty acids and 
glucosinolates in different types of winter oilseed rape culti ars. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
PLANT MATERIALS AND FIELD TRIALS 

he plant material used in this study comprised se en different arieties of winter 
oilseed rape: the open pollinated ariety isek  (Deutsche Saat eredelung m , 

ippstadt) and Samourai  – a CMS ogura line of the Samourai culti ar the maternal lines of 
the composite hy rid . Synergy (Serasem) , four Polish composite hy rids aszu , 

u usz , Mazur , and Pomorzanin  (Plant Breeding Company Strzelce td. roup 
PBAI), and one restored hy rid ronos  (Norddeutsche Pflanzenzucht, ans- eorg 

em ke , ohenlieth). he CMS ogura Samourai ariety was pollinated y neigh ouring 
plots with fertile male plants. he arieties were tested in the 2002 2003 and 2003 2004 
growing seasons. Field trials were conducted in four replicates of a randomized lock design 
at the ielichowo iel cin E perimental Station ( 2 10 N, 16 23 E) and at the Borowo 
Di ision of the Strzelce Plant Breeding Company td ( 2 07 N, 16 46 E) ( ielkopolska 
region, Poland). he two locations differed slightly in their climatic conditions, soil types and 
pre ious crops ( a le 1). E perimental culti ars were grown on 10 m2 plots, at a density of 
80 plants per m2. Each plot consisted of four rows with a row-to-row distance of 30 cm and 
appro imately 20 cm distance etween plants within rows. Sowing dates were etween the 
24th and 28th August. 

FATTY ACID COMPOSITION AND GLUCOSINOLATE CONTENT 
After the har est, the seeds from each replicate plot were analysed. Analyses of 

glucosinolates (in μmol g-1 seeds) (alkenyl: gluconapin, gluco rassicanapin, progoitrin, 
napoleiferin and total alkenyl glucosinolates; indolyl and 4 OH-gluco rassicin) were 
performed using gas chromatography of the silyl deri ati es of desulfoglucosinolates 
(Michalski et al., 199 ; and PN ISO 9167-1:1999, 1999). Oil in the seeds (in ) of winter 
oilseed rape was analyzed using the nuclear magnetic resonance (Newport Instruments td.) 
( rzyma ski, 1970 ). Fatty acids (FA) composition (in ) (C16:0 – palmitic, C18:0 – stearic, C18:1 

– oleic, C18:2 – linoleic, C18:3 – linolenic and C20:1 – eicosenoic) was analyzed using gas 
chromatography (Byczy ska and rzyma ski, 1969; and PN-EN ISO 08:1996, 1996). 
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a le 1. Soil characteristics in the two trial locations – Borowo and iel cin – in crop seasons 
2002 2003 and 2003 2004  

Soil characteristics Borowo iel cin 
2002 2003 2003 2004 2002 2003 2003 2004 

Soil quality good quality 
ara le soil 

good quality 
ara le soil 

moderate quality 
ara le soil 

moderate quality 
ara le soil 

Soil pH .3 6.1 6.3 .4 
Pre ious crop wheat triticale arley arley 
Soil type (origin) loessial soil loessial soil rown soil rown soil 
Soil te ture (culti ated 
layer) 

loamy sand, 
sandy loam 

loamy sand, 
sandy loam 

loamy sand loamy sand 

Microelements content in mg·100 g-1 soil: 
P2O  17.3 20.8 2 .0 19.  

2O 16.  23.0 1 .0 17.3 
Mg   .1   .1   4.    .7 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
A three-way analysis of ariance was carried out to determine the effects of culti ars, 

years and locations as well as their interactions: culti ars  years, culti ars  locations, years 
 locations and culti ars  years  locations on the aria ility of studied traits. he normal 

distri utions of residuals from the fitted models for the phenotypic traits analyzed (oil 
content, fatty acid composition: C16:0 – palmitic, C18:0 – stearic, C18:1 – oleic, C18:2 – linoleic, C18:3 
– linolenic and C20:1 – eicosenoic, content of gluconapin, gluco rassicanapin, progoitrin, 
napoleiferin, indolyl, 4 OH-gluco rassicin and total alkenyl glucosinolates) were tested using 
the Shapiro- ilk normality test (Shapiro and ilk, 196 ). he coefficients of ariation 
( ozak et al., 2013) of the o ser ed traits for each year and location as well as the road-
sense herita ility coefficients (h2) were calculated (Falconer and Mackay, 1996). tilizing 
information on the ariance of the residual term from the analysis of ariance model, this 
coefficient of ariation descri es ariation within the traits, disregarding the aria ility that 
comes from the sources of ariation from the e periment. All statistical analyses were 
conducted with the statistical software package enStat . 7.1 (Payne et al., 2003). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
he analysis of ariance (ANO A) indicated that culti ar main effects were significant 

for all the traits in the study, except for C16:0, napoleiferin and indolyl ( a le 2). he main 
effect of years was not significant for C18:0, C21:1 and napoleiferin ( a le 2). he location main 
effect was not significant for C18:3, gluconapin, gluco rassicanapin and napoleiferin ( a le 2). 

he effects of culti ar  year interaction were significant for all traits, except for C16:0, C18:1, 
C18:3, C20:1, napoleiferin and indolyl ( a le 2). he culti ar  location interaction was 
significant for C18:0 and C21:1 ( a le 2). he year  location interaction was significant for oil 
content, C16:0, C18:0, gluconapin, gluco rassicanapin, progoitrin, 4 OH-gluco rassicin, and 
total alkenyl content ( a le 2), whereas the culti ar  year  location interaction was 
significant only for oil content ( a le 2). 
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Table 2. Mean squares from analysis of variance (ANOVA) for observed traits of winter oilseed rape (Brassica napus L.) 

Source of 
variation 

Degrees 
of 
freedom 

Oil 
content 

C16:0 
palmitic 

C18:0 
stearic C18:1 oleic 

C18:2 
linoleic 

C18:3 
linolenic 

C20:1 
eicosenoic 

Gluconap
in 

Gluco-
brassica-
napin Progoitrin 

Napole-
iferin Indolyl 

4 OH-
gluco-
brassicin 

Total 
Alkenyl  

Cultivar (C)     6     7.08*** 0.154 0.228*** 17.96** 8.024***   4.896*** 0.251** 12.029*** 0.864***   67.701*** 0.023 0.0033   1.839*** 158.82*** 

Year (Y)     1   34.67*** 0.625* 0.110 31.60** 68.252*** 31.862*** 0.144 72.900*** 4.556*** 230.160*** 0.020 0.0640**   2.093* 824.46*** 
Location 
(L)     1     4.65* 2.500*** 1.560*** 83.96*** 60.148***   0.016 0.961***   0.306 0.105     7.183* 0.016 0.0303* 20.953***   13.34 

C × Y     6     4.30*** 0.065 0.107*   3.89   3.084*   0.544 0.124   8.007*** 0.627***   34.636*** 0.044 0.0057   1.637***   93.33*** 

C × L     6     1.01 0.077 0.112**   4.69   1.53   0.80 0.256**   0.404 0.096     1.495 0.035 0.0130   0.134     3.99 

Y × L     1 303.27*** 0.702* 1.024*** 11.08   0.15   1.56 0.03   4.900*** 1.350***   74.666*** 0.049 0.0063   1.702* 159.60*** 

C × Y × L     6     2.29* 0.056 0.068   2.63   0.679   0.767 0.11   0.233 0.04     1.564 0.017 0.0079   0.203     3.13 

Residual 132     0.95 0.111 0.036   4.52   1.395   0.482 0.077   0.343 0.047     1.613 0.034 0.0068   0.369     3.72 

* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001; Oil content, all fatty acids (%); All glucosinolates (µmol·g-1 of seeds) 
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 3                
             

      Mazur Pomorz-
anin Samourai x    h2 

Oil content 
 

B3# 4 2  4 6 44  4  44.20 4 .03 43.12 44. 2 0.43 0.76 
B4 4 .4  47.41 46.94 49.4  4 .4  48.18 48.89 48.20 0.30 0.89 

3 47.6  47.36 46. 0 47.43 47.2  47.67 4 .77 46.93 0.27 0.86 
4 4 .17 4 .29 44.8  46.38 4 .30 4 .00 44.46 4 .10 0.4  0. 7 

Mean 46.89 46.31 4 .70 47.07 46.30 46.47 4 . 6 46.19 0.32 0.68 

C16:0  
Palmitic 

B3 4.90 4.98 4.71 4. 3 4.  4.60 4.68 4.73 1. 4 0.48 
B4 4.4  4. 9 4.38 4.33 4.38 4.4  4.60 4.47 1.00 0. 3 

3 4.28 4.48 4.30 4.3  4.40 4.3  4.28 4.3  0. 3 0.68 
4 4.23 4.38 4. 3 4.20 4.28 4.28 4.39 4.36 1.71 0.29 

Mean 4.46 4.60 4.48 4.3  4.40 4.20 4.48 4.48 0.6  0. 4 

C18:0  
Stearic 

B3 1.70 1.74 1.99 1.6  1.70 1.78 1.61 1.7  2.04 0.72 
B4 1. 8 1.  1.73 1.60 1.63 1.70 1.69 1.64 1.17 0.71 

3 1.30 1.41 1.46 1.6  1.28 1.30 1.33 1.39 2.14 0.73 
4 1.10 1. 8 1.80 1.6  1.48 1.48 1.80 1.61 2.70 0.83 

Mean 1.20 1. 7 1.74 1.64 1. 2 1. 6 1.61 1.60 1.24 0.79 

C18:1  
Oleic 

B3 60.33 9.99 63.0  61.70 60.82 9.83 61.64 61.20 0.99 0.42 
B4 61.00 61.39 63.39 63.1  62.08 63.1  63.62 62.62 0.48 0.68 

3 62.1  63.98 64.77 62.3  62.28 63.1  62.18 63.18 0.32 0.84 
4 62.28 63.00 64.89 62.4  62.88 62.92 64.  63. 4 0.34 0.81 

Mean 61.44 62.09 64.02 62.41 62.01 62.26 63.00 62.63 0.29 0.78 

C18:2  
inoleic 

B3 21.6  21.39 19.29 20.60 21.28 21.18 21.68 20.94 1.44 0.63 
B4 20. 2 20.36 19.23 19.38 19.18 18.9  19.26 19. 7 1.13 0. 7 

3 19.90 19.24 18. 0 19.98 20.6  19.62 20.4  19.6  0.60 0.89 
4 18.68 18.91 17.39 19.28 18.77 18.1  18.30 18.41 0.68 0.83 

Mean 20.19 19.98 18.60 19.81 19.97 19.48 19.92 19.64 0.60 0.78 

C18:3 
inolenic 

B3 9.90 10.26 9.24 9. 3 10.13 10.18 8.79 9.63 1.71 0.70 
B4 10.98 10.73 10.00 10.33 11.02 10.38 9.  10.33 1.34 0.74 

3 9. 8 9.14 8.80 9.80 9.90 9.73 9.63 9.41 0. 9 0.91 
4 11.03 10.79 10.09 10.80 11.18 11.0  9.61 10. 0 0.91 0.88 

Mean 10.37 10.23 9. 3 10.11 10. 6 10.33 9.39 9.97 0.69 0.87 

C20:1 
Eicosenoic 

B3 1.18 1.31 1.33 1.48 1.2  1.7  1.39 1.37 4.11 0. 8 
B4 1.3  1.39 1.28 1.30 1. 0 1.38 1.26 1.34 2.26 0. 4 

3 1.88 1.4  1. 8 1. 8 1.28 1. 3 1.61 1.  3.8  0.  
4 2.08 1.33 1.29 1. 0 1.38 1.80 1.34 1.47 2.76 0.88 

Mean 1.62 1.37 1.37 1.46 1.3  1.61 1.40 1.43 1.72 0.73 
# B3 – Borowo 2003, B4 – Borowo 2004, Z3 – –

 x  – mean alue  c  – coe icient o  ariation  h2 – herita ilit  coe icient 
 

a le 3 sho s the henot ic ariation or oil content an  att  aci  com osition.  
he see  oil le el o  the culti ars i ere  et een ears an  locations. Mazur an  aszu  – 

Polish com osite h ri  culti ars – emonstrate  the hi hest oil le els at Boro o 2004.  
he mean oil le els ran e  rom 44.  B3  to 48.2  B4  ith a high coefficient of 

herita ilit  of 0. 7 an  0.89  res ecti el  a le 3). 
he oil le el in mature inter oilsee  ra e see s normall  fluctuates aroun  4 - 0 .  

n increase in the oil content an  see  oil iel  of oilsee  ra e culti ars is among the ma or 
aims of resent ree ing rograms. itt o  et al. 2009) in icate  that the com le  genetic 

ac groun  an  eterminism of see  oil content in the com le  ol loi  B. napus is poorly 
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un erstoo . nteractions among a large num er of gene loci ) are in ol ed in 
determining seed oil content and a strong en ironmental e.g. temperature  ater and 
nutrient supply) modification of seed oil content has een o ser ed esi et al.  2008  and 
Friedt and Snowdon 2009). For this reason, increases in seed oil content ha e pro en to e 
difficult to achie e in classical reeding programs. n this conte t, the identification and 
utilization of genes contri uting to oil content ia comparati e  mapping in different 
genetic ac grounds could help to identify gene loci with a key influence on this complex 
trait in oilseed rape hao et al., 200  elourme et al., 2006  and ittkop et al., 2009). 

ll the tested culti ars presented typical fatty acid compositions for dou le low oilseed 
rape. he total saturated fatty acid le els ranged from .7  3) to 6.  B3) a le 3). he 
within-en ironment coefficient of ariation for saturated fatty acid contents aried from 
0.  3) for palmitic acid to 2.7  for stearic acid 4) a le 3), suggesting rather small 

ariation in saturated fatty acid contents. he coefficient of herita ility was higher for stearic 
acid a le 4). he within-en ironment coefficients of ariation for polyunsaturated fatty 
acids were small, ranging from 0.3  for oleic acid in 3) to 1.7  (for linolenic acid in B3) 
( a le 4). hese fatty acids demonstrated high herita ility, with minimum of 0.42 (for oleic 
acid in B3) and maximum of 0.91 (for linolenic acid in 3), which confirms the strong 
influence of growing and weather conditions and a length of egetation period on the 
content of saturated and polyunsaturated acids in the seed oil. lso Spasi ionek (2006; 2013) 
showed a strong influence of weather conditions on the content of oleic, linoleic and linolenic 
acids in the seed oil of winter oilseed rape mutants. ogether with reeding for high oil le el 
and seed oil yield, de elopment of culti ars com ining high oleic acid and low linolenic acid 
( O ) is one of the ma or current reeding aims for the uality impro ement of oilseed 
rape. 

a le 4 shows the phenotypic ariation (content, mean alue, coefficient of ariation and 
herita ility) for alkenyl (gluconapin, gluco rassicanapin, progoitrin and napoleiferin), total 
alkenyl and indolyl (indolyl, 4 OH-gluco rassicin) glucosinolate le els. hese data show 
differences in glucosinolate le els among the tested culti ars that were due to aria le 
growing conditions (en ironments). aria ility of napoleiferin content was ery large, 
especially in B4 (C   2 .9 ). otal alkenyl glucosinolates content ranged from .2 ( ronos 
in B4) to 20.8 μmol g-1 of seeds (CMS Samourai in B3) with a low coefficient of aria ility 1.9–

.4  respecti ely. he highest alkenyl glucosinolate le els were o ser ed in B3 for 
composite hy rids aszu  and Pomorzanin and their maternal line CMS Samourai: 

16.10 μmol·g-1 of seeds ( aszu  in B3) 
14.55 (Pomorzanin in B3) 
20.80 (CMS Samourai in B3). 
For all the studied en ironments, high coefficients of herita ility for the most important 

alkenyl glucosinolate le els were estimated: gluconapin, gluco rassicanapin, progoitrin and 
total alkenyl glucosinolates ( a le 4). Alkenyl glucosinolate-progoitrin le el was marked y 
a medium coefficient of herita ility (0.30 – 0.63) and also a medium coefficient of aria ility 
11.3  ( 4) – 2 .9  (B4) . ndolyl glucosinolate content ranged from 0.08 ( u usz in B4) to 

0.23 μmol g-1 of seeds ( aszu , Mazur, CMS Samourai in B3 and u usz in 3) and for 4-
OH-gluco rassicin it aried from 2.00 ( isek in 3) to 4.3  μmol g-1 of seeds (Mazur in B4). 

he coefficient of herita ility for the indolyl glucosinolate le els aried from 0.37 (indolyl in 
4) to 0.86 (4 OH-gluco rassicin in 4), with low coefficient of aria ility of 3.24-14.37, 

respecti ely. he results suggest that the fatty acids composition and glucosinolates le els 
significantly depend on oth genetic and en ironmental factors, with a large influence 
deri ed from water, nutrient (e.g., sulfur) content and length of the growing season. 
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a le 4. lucosinolates content in seeds (μmol·g-1 of seeds) of different winter oilseed rape 
arieties; means were calculated for a particular culti ar in a particular en ironment 

  Culti ar    

   aszu  ronos isek u usz Mazur Pomorza-
nin Samourai x  c   h2 

gl
uc

on
ap

in
 B3 4.2  2.24 2.70 3. 8 3.2  4.13 . 6 3.62 2.48 0.97 

B4 3.43 1.38 1.68 2.1  2.00 2.6  1.44 1.92 2.62 0.97 
3 3.18 2.10 2.2  3.38 3.20 3.33 .03 3.18 3.77 0.94 
4 3.13 1. 0 2.04 2.1  2.43 2.70 2.18 2.18 .89 0.73 

Mean 3.49 1.80 2.17 2.81 2.72 3.20 3.  2.73 3.17 0.91 

gl
uc

o
ra

ss
ic

a
na

pi
n 

B3 1.23 0.66 0.89 0.78 0.78 1.33 1.44 1.01 4.76 0.89 
B4 0.88 0.3  0. 8 0.4  0.43 0. 8 0.36 0.49 2.67 0.97 

3 0.68 0.44 0.66 0.63 0.6  0.7  1.41 0.77 .01 0.94 
4 0.83 0.41 0.73 0. 3 0. 8 0.78 0.63 0.62 6.6  0.69 

Mean 0.90 0.47 0.71 0. 9 0.61 0.86 0.96 0.72 3.71 0.89 

pr
og

oi
tr

in
 B3 10.2  .20 .83 7.40 7.6  8.7  12.90 8.19 2.0  0.98 

B4 7.43 3.43 3.70 4.33 4.70 .6  3.9  4.43 3.01 0.94 
3 6.7  4.18 4.48 6.0  6.60 6.2  10. 3 6.40 3.90 0.94 
4 7.8  3.81 4.71 .08 6.2  6.10 .68 .37 . 0 0.76 

Mean 8.07 4.1  4.68 .71 6.30 6.69 8.26 6.07 2.9  0.93 

na
po

le
ife

ri
n B3 0.18 0.2  0.21 0.13 0.1  0.2  0.20 0.20 14.08 0.30 

B4 0.18 0.11 0.24 0.23 0.1  0.4  0.10 0.19 2 .93 0.46 
3 0.10 0.16 0.16 0.10 0.10 0.1  0.19 0.1  12.06 0.40 
4 0.28 0.10 0.19 0.33 0.20 0.18 0.2  0.21 11.28 0.63 

Mean 0.18 0.16 0.20 0.19 0.1  0.27 0.18 0.19 7.79 0.40 

in
do

ly
l 

B3 0.23 0.14 0.14 0.18 0.18 0.23 0.23 0.18 .39 0.77 
B4 0.1  0.11 0.14 0.08 0.23 0.13 0.10 0.13 14.37 0.46 

3 0.10 0.1  0.1  0.23 0.13 0.13 0.11 0.14 11.68 0.46 
4 0.10 0.13 0.09 0.1  0.13 0.10 0.11 0.11 9.93 0.37 

Mean 0.14 0.13 0.13 0.16 0.16 0.14 0.14 0.14 .04 0.30 

4 
O

H
-g

lu
co

-
ra

ss
ic

in
 

B3 3.0  3.23 2.86 3. 0 2.98 3.38 3.14 3.14 3.26 0.43 
B4 3.48 3.0  2.69 2.6  4.3  3.88 2.88 3.16 4. 7 0.74 

3 2.2  2.0  2.00 2.43 2.1  2.38 2.38 2.21 3.49 0.48 
4 3.43 2.64 2.21 2.2  3.13 3.3  2.28 2.64 3.24 0.86 

Mean 3.0  2.74 2.44 2.71 3.1  3.24 2.67 2.78 2.17 0.77 

al
ke

ny
l t

ot
al

 B3 16.10 8.71 10.1  12.83 12.08 14.  20.80 13.49 1.94 0.98 
B4 11.8  .23 .94 7.13 7.2  9.30 .83 6.9  2. 6 0.96 

3 11.22 7.28 7.92 10.4  11.03 10.93 17.  10.91 3.47 0.9  
4 12.08 .84 7.68 8.08 9.43 9.73 8.69 8.37 .44 0.7  

Mean 12.81 6.76 7.92 9.62 9.94 11.13 13.22 9.93 3.01 0.92 

 
 
A high le el of glucosinolates in rapeseed meal reduces its palata ility and acceptance y 

animals and can also lead to goitrogenic hypertrophy, li er and kidney pro lems ( alker 
and Booth, 2001). he low glucosinolate content was first identified in the Polish spring 

ariety Bronowski , which was then used for the reeding of 00-quality oilseed rape 
culti ars ( rzyma ski, 1970a). ately red dou le low winter oilseed rape canola culti ars 
re eal remarka ly low glucosinolate le els of 8-1  μmol g-1 of seed. Breeding efforts for 
further reduction of glucosinolate content are ongoing and targeted to reducing specific 
types of glucosinolates. Four  for seed glucosinolate content located on chromosomes 
A9, C2, C7 and C9 ha e een mapped in different B. napus studies ( zunowa et al., 199 ; 
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Howell et al., 2003; Sharpe and ydiate, 2003; and Basunanda et al. 2007). Some spring canola 
reeding lines ha e een generated with almost no aliphatic glucosinolates. Hassan et al. 

(2008) suggest the possi ility of a seed specific reduction of seed glucosinolate content ia 
transgressi e segregation in genetically di erse gene pools without changing le els in other 
plant tissues and organs. e ertheless, glucosinolates and their degradation products play 
an important role in pest disease defense reactions and stress resistance of rapeseed plants. 

CONCLUSIONS 
n summary, fatty acids and glucosinolate le els in the tested culti ars were typical of 

dou le low winter oilseed rape culti ars that ha e een widely culti ated for thirty years 
across the world. Breeding efforts with respect to meal quality are therefore aimed at the 
reduction of antinutritional components, without losing sight of reeding for increasing the 
oil content, quality and yield. According to ittkop et al. (2009), a key to success is the 
a aila ility or de elopment of high-throughput screening and selection techniques for 
accurate phenotyping of all rele ant seed oil and meal characteristics. 
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